
Store and New Goods.
VIiTERreturning hia acknowledgements
■t the Very liberal patronage which has boon
ilcd to him, the undersigned would call atten-
) the fact that ho has justre-opened Irisexton-

assortment of Family Groceries, in his new
room, on the south-east corner of tboTublie
•0 where the public are invited to cn|l and cx-

' * a stock of Good's which In elegance, variety
r-xten", will defy competition; comprising in
.‘floaG luinp, crushed and brown Nto/ur#, Java,

.•Mid Roasted Cotf'ce. Every variety arm! quality
a. Spices; (ground and, ungronnd,) Pickles,

•( s, Tablo Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
Mad Molasses ,• New York and Philadelphia
jm/ ‘Cheese, Macaroni, Vermccilli, Split Peas,
.iny, Miucc-mciat, Corn Starch, Purina. Chopo-
Rxtract of Coifee, Refined Sugar at reduced
. washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
favorite-brands, and the finest quality ef Se-

. .A beautiful assortment of
HrllaiiMiaWare,

Vi and gold band China-ware, Class, Qaecns,
•to and Earthen Ware, in great variety, and an

■i Milt lot of Pancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfa me-
’• r the toilet.

yds: Including Poaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-.
. Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-

’■ Ac.

B LIQUORS: Wholesale. ami retail, em-
bracing common and old RytS ? Whiskey,

■ -.idies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry/Port, Ma-
• a. Ginger; Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
' bottles'; fceotclr Whiskey, Holland Gin, and

; idum Schnapps.'
FISH AXD SALT.'

large stock of Lamps, including Dyoll’s celc-
:cd lamps for . burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
rm and StartCftndles.

Ccflcir-B’f.n-c and.Ttrfroms,
:sbcS> Ropes, Mbps, Soaps, 3)oor-raats, Walters,
.king-glasses; line letter uml notepaper, Willow-
e, Painted buckets, Ae.
utton and,Woollen.Hose and half Hose, and a
stock of Gloves,, including the well known Buck'

WCS. ,
-

vlarkcling of all kinds- taken in exchange for
ids.
.n short, bis stock comprises -everything'Hint is
led for' ia bis lino of business, and no effort will

rriidriu” teynJurirc?! faeliou"
' C. IXIIOFF.

-arlislo, January -J, 1801

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
’• SHOWER resf«fctifuHv announ
'

ccs to the public, that, lie continues to keep con-
'.ally cm band, ami lor sale, a large, ami very su-

, tior assortment of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors,

• Ilia new stand/’a few doors west ofJlannonV Ho
1. and directly south of the Court-house, Carlisle.
RAKDIES, '

All of choice Brands.

Sherry, Port, Maderin, Lisbon. Claret. Na-
tive, Hock, .lohaniiisbcrg, and Bodcrheim-

HAMPAGNE.
Hoidsiek A Co., Gelsler A Co., and hnpori-

Bohlcn, Lion, and Anchor.
lIISKY,

Superior Old live, Choice Old Family Nec-
tar, Wheat. Scotch, ami Irish.

08, BROWtf STOUT, Ac. Best to be had in
Philadelphia.

TITERS.
Of tbb very best quality.

Dealers and others desiring a ‘PURE ARTICLE
.11‘find it as represented, as his wh.de a MenLion will

_• given to a pro))er and ejireful selection of hi*
TOOK, which cannot he surpassed, and hopes to
.ivo the patronage of the public.

E. SHOWER,
Carlisle, April 12, 1S(»:

ZSry Goods, Dry Goods I
First Arrival of Spring. Dry Goods '

this Season
WE liuve just completed opening our

Spring *t.i; >d' Dry Goods, which la the lar-
‘ rat and mo-.: \ »han at any'funner period.

To our 1 1-./i;• j .i* ir.stomers we inVilo you to

■ rit our liu uk :i?i* SiM’- It joins. Ourslock consists
in part oi‘

silk no::::fancy and plain.
Magnificent ami brilliant styles of Spring Silks,
.cry large lot of Black Silks, both plain anti fignr-
•d, and Foulards at janiie yrle/s. We especially In-
> fio the ladies to this department of our monsfer
• took. ,-NorwiclrPoplius, .lacquered Worsted Cloths,
< Jroy Ghenc Lusters, Challi Be Lames, colored and
figured Brilliants, French “and English Chintzes,
English-aad .American Calicos, Ac., Ac.

..WHITE GOODS.
Those Goods havo been Selectcd.wilb cure, anil arc

from tho largest and'best importing houses in New
York and Philadelphia.

Wo luivo in this department. Linens, Laces. Edg-
: igs, Cambrics) Brilliants, Nainsooks, .lacoiietts,
> awns, Mull Muslins, Ladies Fine.Fremdi, Collars,

ndersliSeVcs, Ac., all of v/hieh we respectfully aSk
thorough examination,. In order to satisfy Ladies

■ uit wo havo these goods belter and lower in price
I.l an lowest.

MOURNING GOODS.
This lino of goods fa very large ami ample in eve-

ry.department.
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

flk, Woollen, Cotton and Linen Hose for Indio* and
•ntlemen, and an endlosg variety for children.—
ulies and gentlemen's Kid. Kid Finished, Silk and

i .do Thread Gloves. Call and sec our far fumed
* ;>uck Gloves.”

DOMESTICS.
'listing, Flannels, Blankets, and every article in
o domestic lino of Dry Goods, in larirer quantify
:d in more complete assortment than can be found

-i any House in the interior of Pennsylvania.
MEN’S WEAR.

i ‘ dhs, Vestings, Linens, Cottonades,
•avetteena, and Cords, for both Men and Boys.—

'■ ir Cassimerea are adjudged by oouneiasuem lo be
i surpassed for btauty and quality.

CARPETS AND OIL (.'LOTUS.

V-’pcrfinc a No. 1 two and three Ply, Brussels. Vel-
• t,aml Ingraip Carpets, a largo assortment of Rag
1 rpots made to order under our Immediate Miper--sou. Oil .Cloths, of all widths and styles, Mat-

,gs, Ruga, Looking Glasses, Ac.
'To young men and old about entering upon House-

- -ping, we invite to pay a visit to our large CAII-
Yf ROOM, admitted to be tho moat splendid af-
i; outside of the large cities, where Ou.ods in this

i • partment nro sold at very low prices. Uemem-
: ladies and gentlemen, my motto always has been,

! ] is now, to sell cheap for cash, ami to please my
j ‘morons kind patrons.

A. W. BENTZ.
\pril 11, I'SOI.

Acw WJne and Liquor Store.
rce doors East of Tnhojrs■ Grocery Store
and facing the Market House, Carlisle.
fIE underainnod having opened a full an<l
'■omplcto assortment of tho purest and be si

jWINES AND LIQUORS, bo invites Hole!
Uikeepors, House keepers, and others to give
J']fhim a call, being determined t«> keep a better
lo than is generally kept in tho country, and at
prices.
RANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, !So2; Ri»-

LNS—Swan, Schcidnm Schnapps, Meyer’s 0I«1
•. Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.
INES—Madoria, very old; Sherry, Sweet Ma-

Old Port, Lisbon, Claret,Champagne, Muscat
UXSK.Y— Pure Old Rye, Hour
ivud-cominon Whisky,
Wo, Wine Bitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac,

Llrpiora of all kinds.
WILLIAM MARTIN.•■y 17, 1860,

CARLISLE AtiEKCY.
1- Indemnity against Loss \iy Fin;

TIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
rler Perpetual.- —§400,000 Capital I'tii-

in—Office IG3J Chentant Street,
~ JAKE INSURANCE, cither pormnncn-...

uml Effects of every description, in town ■.try, on the most reasonable terms. Applicutit.
u either personally or by letter will be prompt

...tended to.
C, N. BANCICEH, Pretideul.

"’io subscriber is agent for tbo above Compun
’urlislo ar.tl its'vicinity. All applications In

nmco either b/ wail dr personally will to
‘idly attended to.

A. Ij, 6PON6LEII.

[> T ES,

■i Til

- “COSTAR’S” ’

VERMIN EITERMIiNATORS.

“ ONLY INFALLIBLE 11EMEDIES KNOWN.”

Destroy* Instantly '

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES OF

TERMIK.
Tljoso preparations (unlike all others,) arc

'** Tree from Poisons.”
Nofdangerons to-lho human family.’'

“Rubs come out of their holes to die.”

10 vbAns and more established in'Now York City

Used hy——dho City Post Office. ■ n

Used hy -tbc City Prisons and Station Houses.

Lined hy~—-City Steamers, Ships, Ac,

Vxcd ty ——-the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, Ac.

Used by——City Hotels,-Aslor’/St. Nicholas,’ Ac.

Vm.nl hy the Boarding’House’s,'Ac., Ac.

fac'd hy——morellian 50,000 Private I’amilics.

Scr ivhat the People, Press and Dcaldcrs say.
' HENRY 11.• COSTAR.—AII the-.smmner I have

been troubled with Roaches and Mice. ‘ I was aclk-
all,y aslmnicd of the house, fur the Roaches were eve-
rywhere. I purehused-u box of ymfr Exterminator
and tried it, and in one week there was not a Roach
or. Mouse in the house. * . ’

Joins* B, Givkns, No. CM, Ejm.Street.

■—ifvx7si\“a T i^iirrrricTs^fl ,omjTt> dTJ \\!ltirA^fhWii7Tice'nJ
he so no longer; if they use “CohtahV Extermina-
tors. We have used it to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost So, we would have it, ’We had tried poi-
sons, but they dice ted nothing; but Coht,vu7s arti-
cle knocks .the breath out of Ratsj Mice ami Bed-
Bugs, quicker than we can write it. It is in great
demand, all over the country.— Mm Una ( o\.) Gazette.

MORE CRAIN and provisions arc destroyed an-
finally in' Grant County by vermin, than would pay'
tor lons of-this Rat and Insect Killer.

‘ Lanvanler, ( 117*.,) Herald.
HENRY R. COSTAR—Your Exterminator is re-

ceived, usco. and. pronounced’a. decided sneecss;—

Wo used u box of it, and the way the Rais andMico
around our premises “ raised Ned” tlial qight was a
caution ty sleepers. Since then not a Rat or Mouse
has been heard in kitchen or cellar.

Mayrryor ( foica) 7'iiitr*.
I HAVE BEEN SELLING—Your Exterminator

for the lust year, and have found it a mire shot every
time, have not known it. to fail in a single instance.

Gi:out;i: Bosk, Druggist. Cardington, 0.

WE ARE SELLING—Your preparations rapidly.
Wherever they have been used, Kills, Mice, .Roach-
es. ami Vermin' disapppear immediately.
Eckeii A Stol fi-ku, Druggists, New Windsor, Md.

To Dvbtrby Rat*, Roaches, Ac.

To Destroy—•—Alice, Mules, Ac.

To Destroy— —Bed-Rugs.

To Dnstvny— -Moths, Fleas, Ants, Ac,

To Destroy —■—Mosquitoes.

7b Destroy Insects on Plants and Fowls.

7b Destroy Insects on Animals, Ac., Ac.

7b Destroy Evtry fc.vifi.and species ofVermin.

VRF. ONLY

“ GostarV’ Rat. Roach, Ac.. Exterminator.
•• Coslar’s” Bed-hug Exterminator.

Coslar’s” Electric Powder for insects, Ac.

Is 2f>: 50c: and $l,OO Boxks, Bottkks and

Flanks. $3 and S 3 Sizi;s kor Pi.ax^ 1'
T-ATIOXS, Suit's, 11otkj?s, Ac.

Fold Everywhere —by
All Whoi.ksauj Durr.r.isrs in largo cities.

' AU lUvrui. Dannnisrs—Ouocnns. Storks, Ac.
in nil Country Villages and Towns.

Wholesale Agnnls in New York City

SliicfiVlliu Brothers A Co. Harral,.Risley A Kitchen.
11. Fabnostook, Hull A Co. Rush, (laic‘A Roiiinson.
A; 1L A D. Santis A Co. M. Ward, Clt.sc A Co.
Wheeler A Hart. M’-Kisson A Robbins,
llegaman A Co. D. S. Barnes A Co.
Hall. Uuckel A Cof K. C. Wells A Co,
Thomas A Fuller. LazeUe,Marsh A Gardner
I*. H. Orvis. Hall, Dixon A Co.
IVnluhl. Parker A Mower. Tripp A’Co.
Dudley A .Stafford. Courail Fox.

AND OTIIF.IIS.

riiihalolpliia, Pa.

T. ML DyoU A Sons. IRobcrt Shoemaker A Co.
11. A. Fahnestock A Co. [French, Richards A Co.

AND OTIIKUS.

AND

All the Principal Cities and Towns in the

UNITED STATES.

TJiS" /’or mile at

ILWERSTICK’S MUG STORE

NoHTII lIaNOVKII SIIIEKT,

And at

INIIOFF’S GROCERY STORE

CARLISLE,

Cumberland County,

PENNA.

'"" 1 Oy OnrnnisTs. Onorwid nn.l RiiTAlLcnd gen
(■rally, m Cvrr ami Coraruv,

Country Drai.kiir cnn order ns uWo.

Or address orders direct —for if Prieea, Tfcrmt*,
»tt* M id desired Send for Circular to Deal-
ers,] to - '

HENRY R. COSTATI,
Urincipai. Depot—No. 512 Hrondway—[Opposite

the St. Nicholas Hotel;] New York,
January 31, JSOI.

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE,
A’. A’. Corner of Chestnut and Seventh Streets,

THIS ia-one of Eight Colleges constituting
the “ National Chain,” Ibeated In Philadelphia,

New York City, Albany, UutVolo. Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago and Sl.-Louln'. • Scholarships can be pur-
chased u,t either point,iggud’at all the Colleges. .

THE COLLEdIATC COLUIS V
embraces Double and Single Entry. Book-Keeping,
Comthcrcial Computations, Commercial Law, Pen-
manship, Busmens Correspondence, Partnership
Settlements, etc. .....

Department of Book-Keeping
and Accounts, organized and conducted’on the
Counting-Room pysiom-Mhe Halls of Study, being
fitted up with appropriate Counters; Desks, etc., ae
in real business, and (lie Student introduced at once
to the, practical'workings and routine of Banks,
Commission .Houses. Rail-Road Offices -and Coun-
ting-Rooms generally.-

Practical Text-Books.
The Teaching in the'Book-Keeping -Department

ismostly from written manuscript forms, with oral
instructions, lectures, andblauk-.board elucidations :
in addition to which, in order k» makeThe Collegi-
ate Course ns thorough and effectual as possible, the
following Text-Books have, been prepared. .

BRYANT A STRATTON'S BOOK-KEEPING. in
three.editions; •

..L Primary Edition, for 'Common Schools, 102 pii-
ges.;-,-'' - . -■

,2. Ifiyh. Srhool Edition', for High Schools and
Academies, 203 ppv

3. Conation .House. Edition, for Accountants and
Business Men, 350 pp. Published by. Ivison, Phiu-
uey A Co., IS and 51) Walker street, N. Y. ■
Jh't/ant if* Sfrul/oii'.i Commercial OakuJaftonx,
Irrf^'myrftnmimsT^TtMTicss 1Academies*-fitM) pp.

Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial Law,
for the Profession, Business Men. Farmers,-Com-
mercial Colleges, High Schools ami .Academies, 500
pp. -Published hyD, Appleton, IRR and 140 Broad-
way, N. Y. . . ', ■ (

SPDACP/tfAX -SYSTEM OP PPP.VAPPUfP,
in a series of nine hooks, by P. R. Spencer.

College Rooms open Day and .Evening. No > va-
cations.

For Catalogues; Circulars and Information
of any. kind, call at-the College, or address

BUYANT A STRATTON,
J*hiladetpl»ia.

December 1”, 18(50—ly-

, CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
Ftii-tiiiiig liuplomoiil

F GARDNER & CO. now iiiiimifaotiiro
• ami keep constantly FOR SALE, at, their

ixieusive Steam Works on East Mainst., Carlisle, a
largo ussoi'Uiiont of Agricultural implements, ol
well known and approved usefulness to Fanners,
among which they would call especial attention to

" WIM.OUIJUUV’S rUI.UUUATKI)

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which has taken over fifty first class premiums at
Slate ami County Fairs. To the farmers of Cum-
berland, York and Perry counties we need nut speak
iu detail of the merits of t.his-drilßas scores of them
are now iu use on the best farms in these counties.
Its reputation is established as-th.o most complete
grain drill now manufactured in the United States.
It sows Wheat, Rye. Oats. Barley and Grass,-evenly
and regular, without bunching the seed. The gum
springs puss the drill over slumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins or the drill.. For even and regu-
lar sowing, thu Willoughby Gum .Spring Drill is un-
equalled by.any other. We also manufacture and
sell the following.articles, which we cun recommend
to' farmers as reliable implements of established
character:

jl/(im7oii7 potent .Corn Planter,■ Dash's Potent Straw and Podfle.r Cutter,
Jiridrndidf's Patent Corn Shelter, ;

■Johnston\s'Ca*t Iron Hoys Tronyh, ‘
liftnx's .Patent Cider Mill.

Also,. TJhrec aud Four Horse Powers ami Thresh-
ing Machines,- Cast Ivon Field Rollers,. Plough
Castings of various patterns, Corn Crusher?;, ami
itlior articles for farmers too numerous to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate AYood Stoves,
vith an immense variety of other castings for house-
coopers and others., .We have also an attractive
,-ariety of patterns for •

IRON RAILINGS,
md Cemuter'j enclosures, to which wc would call

attention. •

STEAM ENGINES' AND-MILL GEARING.
To this department nf our busiuqss wo giVo par-

tieulur attention. Onr already extensive stock of
patterns for paper* flour anil-saw'mill gearing; is
constantly increasing. Mill nwmers and millwrights
will he furnisl|ed with a printed'catalogue of our
•various mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises all the various tools .for turning,
pinning and finishing shafting’and easting, h’y good
and careful machinists.

STATIONARY S,TEAM ENGINES,
of every* desirable capacity, from Itt -to 25 horse
power, built in the best style and on accommodating
terms, Engines built at our establishment maybe
seen in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tapuneries in Carlisle, and Climb’d,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners of which we
confidently refer for information ns to their efficien-
cy. Persons wanting Steam Engines arc earnestly’
requested to call and examine before contracting
elsewhere.

BOOR AMD SASH FACTORY
Connected with onr establishment.is a steam Sash

and Door Manufactory which is now in complete
order for the manufacture of every description of ,

DUiLDTNG MATERIALS,
for the most costly us well as the plainest house
Window Sash furnislied from five edits upward,ac-
cording to sl/.e of glass; Window Framesfrom $1,31
■upward; Shutters and Rolling'Blinds from $1,75
upward; Door frames from $1,75 upward; Font
Panel Doors from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-
ings. Architraves, Wash Hoards, Brackets. Fancy
Drapery, Scrolls, and oilier articles needed in house
building, furnislied at the lowest prices, and of the
best quality of lumber. Wu nrealso prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on the railroad, with promptness
and on reasonable terms.

.The continued patronage of the public is respect-
fully solicited. Orders by mail promptly attend-
ed to F. GARDNER. A CO.

Carlisle, May 3, 1860.

Winter Arrangement! ! *

Change of Hours !

Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads!

OX and after Monday,kOcc’i*. 3,18G0, trains
on the above minis will leave as follows, (Sun-

days excelled :)

For Cluinihershiiiy <C' IlnrrUburff.
Leave Hagerstown, 7.00 a. m. 2.-15 t*. m.

•• Uruencustle, 7.37 “ 3.115 “

•• Cbamberaburg, 8.30 “ Ar. 1.20 i*. m.
“ “ “ Leave 1.2 S w
“ Sbipncnsburg, 0.00 “ 1.67 “

“ Newville, 0.32 “ 2.30 “

“ Carlisle, 10.10 “ 3.10 “

“ Mecbamosburg, 10.12 “ 3.42 "

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 « 4.10 “

For Oli<iiiibcrnbur</ it' Jluijcrtthucn.
Leave Harrisburg, • 8.06 a. m. 1.40 i». >r,

“ Muehnuiesburg, 8.17 “ 2.20 “

•• Carlisle, , 0.27. “ 3.00 “

“ Newville, 10.02 44 3.34 “

« Shippensburg. 10.33 “ 4.06 (t

“ Cbamb’g. 11.10 “ 4.46 “

“ {.Ireoncastle, 1L65 “ • 5.35 “

Arr. at Hagerstown, 12,35 0.15 4{

Three daily trains leave Harrisburg for Pittsburg,
at 3.18 and 7.00/ A. M., ami 4.20, P. M„ making di-
rect connections with trains for Cincinnati, Louis-
ville, Cleveland, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. Louis,
and all principal points throughout the West!

pur.Philadelphia via Pennsylvania'Central Rail

A- M., 12.55, For Trcvorton nnd.Wil-
J,]s and 6.25, P, M. ' iiainsportat-1.40 it 8.15

Via Lei)-. Val. U. U-. at
.8.00, A. W-, .1-45, Train on Daupi
V. iM. at 2.00, P. M.

For JJultimoro, at 3,00 Sc 7.40, A, M,, A 1.40, P. M.
JfOTIOK TO PABfIB.VOBnB.

At all stations whore tickets are sold, viz—Ha-
gerstown, drecncastlo, Chnmbcrsburg, Shippens-
burg, Newville, Carlisle, Mechanlcflburg and liar?
risburg, a reduction of ten ctnii on each ticket will
be made to all passengers that provide themselves
with tickets beforeentering tlio cars.

O. N. LULL, SiwbIL IL Office, Chamb’g., Noy. 29,18#0.

iliTn Road
PURE CIDER VINEGAR 1

A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store
and for sale ,at the store of

Carlisle, June 21 J. W. EBY.

For Ron I.

THE largo rooms,at present occupied by
the Poet-Oflleo, corner of Hanoverand Pomfret

streets, Carlisle, arc for rent. Inquire of
J, 13. BRATTON.

. May 9,1801,

PEARL STARCH.
50 boxes'of superior Pearl Starch how in store,

and for sale at lowest city cash prices, either lyholo-
aalo or retail, hy J W EI3Y *

December 1860.

fish.

HAVING, Mnckcral, Shod in lifirrcln, half-
barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Oroccrics, L*.

qnors, Tobacco. Sugars, at the lowest cash prices.
“fpnttcrpßggs,' llni'fmFiloiiTTylfeesn'ax, Tallow/Snap,
ilml-Rugs, taken in exchange at the cheap grocery

WM.’ BKNTZ.

(I/lEAT CUTTEUS AND BTU PEEKS.
, , The best Meat Gutters and Stull’ers that nre
nmdo arc Id ho had at Lyne‘s, where yon can laid a
Hill stock ol Butcher s tools of every description, at
prices lower than ever was heard of. Don’t buy a
cutter or stuller until you take a' look at our stock.

JOHN P. LYNK A -BON,
,N. Hanover street, Carlisle.Nov. 3, 1800.

FORAVAIIDINO A COMMIPBInx TIOTT9T>
FLOUR & FEED, ' SE

COAL, HALT,
Tlio suasoriber having tiilcoii lboAArnrcl,onse f n r,and fixtures ot'AA'illiam 1). Murray's well known n,

tnblisbmcnt, on West High Street, opposite Lickin'inaon Gerflege,. would inform Ibo public, that bn■ Ims outcrod into n general Forwarding ilml Commission buninesß. - - .

The liighufct innrkut prigo will be pnid fur pi OUr(irnin nml Vrodueo 01- all I;hidß. *

Re la also -fredai-ed to freight produce amito Philadelphia ami Dalliniore, at tbelowe.,
rali*J», >vi(!» palbt.y imd dispute!.,
. Mutter tnitf ;Wt kept oh band »n ,r-
I''(niir urn! J'Wtf nt wliolcsnlo or retail. *

Coni id* nil Uiiult*. oiiibrjieinjj
JA I.'KN’S VAIjLKV, ’

lukk rumr.Kiv■ suxbuiiy;'.wii'mi* asit.
. ' ,I'Ocl’ST, (IAP,

Lhnchmuri'H-yiml 7ifnvfanit{lin' Con!, emislinHly |\,r*nlo.- Kept iimler cover, un<l delivered d.rv lu u»v‘part of the town. '
*

J. It. XOXiiSJAKEK,
Carlisle, Dec. 22, ISM).

Firtt l itMti ajK c.
’'[■’TlE Allen.ami blast IVnnsboro' Slnlnal Fire In-
| snvaneoCompany of Ciimberbind eunntv, im-or-porated by an act of Assembly, is now iiilly 0r,,,,,,,

i/.cd. ami in operation under tlio mam,gen, cm of tlio
following Managers. viz : .

..

AVinl Jt. Horsin',.Lewis liye.r, Cirri,ti,,,,'Klavnian
Michael Coeklin. J. C,- ; Ib.nbip, Uiololpl, Aij, rt
Daniel Dailey. Jaro'li 11, Coovir. Alexin;. Cat!,-
eart, Jos. AVipkersbam, J, Kiehe-Uierge-r, .S. Eberly
.1. lirahdt.

The rales of insnram-e are as low ami favorable
as any Company of the.kind.in the Slate/ I’eralmn
wishing In become members, are invited In make- „p,
plication to Ibo Agents of Ibe Company who art,

nailing to wait upon them at liny, .lime.

■ Oi'i-’i.f-nns on tiii; Comvv.
, president—AA’. It.(JOD(i A.Syllbeiv.-'sCdills,-Cnm-'

berland county, ■ ■
-.A'iee Pres’t.—CniiiST&.N StavjiaXj Carlisle Cum-

liltliuml eonnly.

Seet.’y.—likwis Hvnn, Sbcpberdslown, Cumber-
land enmity. .

, Treasurer*—MiriiAiiL ConiUN, SliephevdsluwiL,
Cumberlandcounty. . - !• ■

Cinnhnif/niif C'iniifi/.—John Slurrlck. Allen: Val-
entino l-Vemun. Xew Cmubi rland : Ibi.n 7. ariug.
Shin nianslunn : LalayeUe Peth-r. PiekiiL-Mi" I!«•«-
ry lUwumn. Chnrelnuvvji; Mode CCdith. Smith
Middleton.: Sam'l. tIrabu ni. AV. Pennsi-uru' Sani’b
.(,‘umcr. Meehaniesburg : 4- \V. Cueklin-, Slieplu rds-
town; !). Convey.' Slieph.erdsioau’: J. 0. paxion.
Silver 'Spring; Leu j. -ilaveyslii k, Silver Spring ;
.John liver, Carlisle, .

York I'liiiiiiif. — VC. S. Ticking, Luver: James
(Jriililh. ’Warrington ; .1. I*. IV.avdoiT, W-r.sl.Sngiun ;

I). Uutter, Fairview': It; Clark. ]>i'.l>.buvg.
y//Nv/«luVJ7y.-AHiin f er & buelunan.
Members of theM’ompJiny having pulir.iv.r nbm-t

to expire,'can have them renewed by making aj-pli-
eation tvi any of the Agents,

D un,s ’
hooks

I’A.VC'T (JOODfi, . '

CIUCmTIOXKIIfBS.
I' 1! V I T R

, PIC K I, 10 R
, PK U V V .M 10 it, T

PItJO R io 1! V 10 i) PI! CITS
S. W. HAVkIRSTICK,

JVtirlh 11-ni'.f'tw *S7 mV, P nn ,<?.

IJ;«?• .joji'Mictl sm n>’.-o •vimcnl m l'iv. !i Ihir^ s .
Kmin J>uinlf. Uil'l IN rl'miK-i \; Kv.iitp. -1
('unlei-tionrry.'whipli ii»- never licen ii.rp.Ps. <1 fu
dlls I>m’oir*rls, i'nr novelty n:t>l « lop :»r:; -
.•I«*R listvo lieeirßclocteil u'il’li “mil ctiie. n lutyinv <:il-
•*111.tIe<l. iii (jiiiiM’y.iiml-prli-t., i.» i-mnsiuiul i!.e
•u>liuil ol‘liurcl.jtf-erj*.

rAxc'y arm ns.
nblcli comprises t vcr\ vsiraly of IVmcy jivticl'-.-- uj

cho mas! ixipiis.tc tisusli,-such in:—
l/apior M.u-.lie (Jontls, <.• tol:;»nI ;»*j;h;ir:lor inksian

mil Iniys, Jaiu-y- ivory, pearl ai.il mk-H.i ai-'l
lailms’Fjmcy- U'-.vl: la-xi-s, will '. u-
vn-r histnlmunh, I’ovl* •iMonnaU-p*. M', cun'y
i 2 <il 1 1 it ltd I’cnuls. Immy p.rp.-r ’wuiyjsts, v,.\ .
• erics. a*nl si hirjrc vnctely’orMa'llcs’ r;irirT..v»rnn-'.
vy. Alnlo'smils iiml,-waters. .-'lib su"l lm:n* pu;>.:.
snlics'nilin-r whips,- oh-o.hitlly liti laities' th.o
cutlery, pi rUimo liu.-Uclp sum b.prs.' I nl.'lj*s »:i‘ «*\«.>-

ry Kiml- W Ihc toild, lionp-sdv |*oi 'i.utoj* ** f leu

vari.iais biml,-musuml inslrt;im:ui£ "I allkiuj.s a
•i, nil. pritics,’ wirli-'-sm val'ic' ' n* > ly
•>r m-IU-luH elcjiiu.lly n.;» r.i .»'•-

’•so, ’mi i.‘X ti‘itplyc* collet lion. W jfTUiK.s. n.j»ri>in*4
ihevssnous Knjrlisli sunl A nn W(*{m'Ai.i:ual~' l'* i »•’ -
riHily isMiliol'iplieil sunl; r,-ifed jW|j»:.{ .Vi »n
with V/iiitfrvii'* l‘n lui /W llfi-l.*, for ciii!(h^^.O> 'nil

3l& ;iys-*r; 111 v-nt of iHchonl llpoks n|Hp;'ii !
Smtimary 'is also' c*t>su.|«l.ote. siii«l compi is?3wvcrv-
rliiii;; nsc/I in (.’o’Jc.i'L* anil tile>Vlinols., He',also
d'osir’ot* to call (!;L* parUcnJs.'jr alieniieii aThtruilius 10

Ills elegant iu;sur!ajci:t of' • .
'

£ AMI'S, if <•., .
»rpw the extensive establishments of C« melius. Ar-
••her aml others of Pl.ilmU Iphia. compr'isina- every
style of Parlor. Chandar and Slimy Lamps. l ' r
burning either Lard, Sperm dr Lihunil (hi. togul.-
or with Flower Vases, Fancy Simens. Ac. IPs a.—
sort men! in.this line is uuetiUaHed *iu Hie horun-.li.
Vlm., ’

PEG'ARP A TOBACCO.
embracing all the favorite brand.*, and a fm* nssvrt-
oionl of MEERSCHAUM KMOKJvRS APW’Ei.

.F M C l T .S',
■such ns Oranges. Lemons, Figs. ’Raisins. Necta-
rines, Prunes. Ac. Fancy Confectionery. Nuts,
Pic-'erved Fruit.*! Mit.eed Meat. pu-kR?. Ac...Ac.,
m every variety and till-pines, all oj whbh ere
mre ami fresh, sneb as can-he-conlideptly vect-ni-
nemled" to lus friends. His stock tinhraces ivery-
•lung in the liuo'ofFancy Gmnis. wilh’many mini'
articles nselnl to househcepins which the public mu
-specially invited to.call a»:u see, al the old sJai.d
-pposite the Depeml'Lank.

t:. w. c.AVKJiP’mi;
Carlisle, June (!,. IfCl. ' . • .

Lx; n a i v A r i :v c o i ls . 'WewLh'lo infoua ,M;u I.lnists, Milh.-rs, and
ihe public generally, that we ! ;:Ve onhami a lull
issnriment of Lubricating Oils (dr all kinds of i.u;

•hintry. , Thh* oil snrpa.**is all others, l.uvihg hei"
uihjiHled to a thorough-le;!. by ll.e side oi the le*'
lard and other oils. It .is promutmed.a sapm'inr
lubricator. at K.*s cost, and wearing longer, and ets

irely (Vee froin gum..and will stipid much cohlcr
weather and less' tendency to heat, ’Try it. a* d

• on will use nothing use lor in) ideating.
’JOHN JVLVNE A PON.

N; llanovt-r st,, Carlisle.
•Nov. I. 18(10.

Qo»<!! Very Good

JUST rcveivi-.il at tliL- cheiip Cii-wt-cry of Ihe
suhs'c.riljer, lots of good things, a puilo " *

ire the following : -

Hermetically sealed Douches, fresh, '•

“ Tomatoes,
“ Corn, *“

“• Pens', • ‘‘

*• Asparagus, u
“ Oysters, . . u
“ Lobsters, “

“ IMnu Apple,-, “

“ Turtle Soup, .‘f
*< Puv«Um’H, “

Mince M<nt, Pickled (.Jerkins,- Chow Chow, Plcrnllb
.i. Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives. Tminitc-o
IvalHup,’ Walmit do., Mushroom do. Pepper Biime.
Hominy, (Hitts, Poup Beans. Cranberries, the lim'dI
Oried Beef. Sugar cured Hams. Shoulder, Bolegim
Sausage, Maceamni, Sugars. Coffees, Teas. Molus,-
ses, Fish of all kinds. Spices. (Jueensware. t)ny.‘Cu-
gars and Tobacco. 25.(1011 Herman Sixes, and lln>
very best MQHDBS in the Stale. Confectionery and
Fruit. Ac,, which we offer to the public at the 10w-
..-'I prices for cash, WM. BK-NTZ*

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850,

Wsitrlic*,'.Towcli*y Sllvfii
WARE AT CONLYN’S

TUK imlilio nro invitoil ti) call ami cxanii" -•

the largest and handsomest stock ol
)IM rcilKS, Ji:\VEUtr AXU SILVER

ir.i uk.
over brought to 111 place. ]faWn£ purchased | i**

stock lor cash ! mu determined to soli ui price
that *‘c-nn't bv l/fitt.” w

• f l-tfr-l,^a^oai^-~.
seated or tk*c money refunded. GUI gold end a * '
taken iu exelijmgo,

THOMAS COXIAN
Carlisle, Doc. 22, IfiiiO.

WILLIAM M. IiUUVIo, Ath>nicy-nt-L!l'
i ;;

Olliue with A. U>‘ Slmrpo, Esq- “"‘‘j Clir.
Volunteer printing ofliee] Smith linnoversir » otli-lislu. •'Will uttoml.promptly to collections a

•bushier in his professions , ,
November 13, 1800—y

11. WJEWSIIAM,
, ATTOIitfB Y AT LA llr .

OFFICE with Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., South
Hanoyor street, opposite the VolunteerPrinting

Office. ‘

Carlisle, Deo. 22,''1860—tf.
.. >

S, V. UU«Y,
A TTORNEYiAT LAAV. Ollico in ÜbccnVs

Hal], roar of tbe Court House, Carlisle. .
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1860. ,

JOIIW IB AYS,
, ATTORNEY AT HA AY.

OFFICE opposite Mnviou Hull ” ■ AVc!?t
Main street. Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Dee.' 22, UkVJ.

A CARP.

DU. JNO. K. SMITH rcppctfully antimm-
cos to. his old friends ami forhler patrons, that

lie has returned from..hla .South-western tour, with
hln health greatly. Improved, and Inis resumed prae.-
tlco In Carlisle. •.

Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, where he can he found at nil hours, day
and night, when nor out professionally.

Carlisle, Doe, 22, 3Soil. . - -

I. C. COOMBS,DBS'

South Hanover Street, next door’to the Post Of-
ffico. • - -' ' • ■ r •
‘ Carlisle, Dee. 22, iB6O.

Dir* <ISEO. S. ' .

From the Baltimore Cnlhijc 'of J)n\ti>l S'nr>/cn/.
Office at the residence of his mother, East Louth-

er street, throe doors below Dedfurd..
-- Carlisle, Dec. 22, iB6O

Sew Cojilaiid liitinbei' Y;i rd.

IHIE subscribers linvu this day entered lnt< psirf-
nership to trade In.COAL AN Vl>’ Llb\ BEK.—

Wo will have constantly <m hand and furnish to or-
der,'ivH kinds and quality of
;

_

j -;/SKAwoN-jen i.rnpiK-R.;
T .-.

suchas Scantling, Joist, Frame.Stuff. Pal-
ing ami Plastering Lath', Shingling Lnlli, Worked
Flooring, Weuthorboarding, Posts, Hails, aiul all
kinds of Shingles, to wit ; White Pine, ileiiiloek,
Cheanut.-nnd, Oak, of (Liferent qualities. Having
cars .of our own wo can furnish hills (o order of any
length- lin'd size lit (lie shortest notice and on -the*
most reasonable’terms.’’. Our worked boards will
l»e kept under cover so that they earn be furnished
dry at all times. .

. . ' "IVe will constantly
haveon band all kinds
«f family co a l,
under cover, ,w ii i e h
they will deliver , dry
a,ul c^:,,n to »»”.v part
of (lie borough, to wit;

' .Fiddler, Lncust jlmin-
’ tain, Loliherry. Trev-

• ■ erlun, Broken, Egg,
Stove and Xul CbiQ 3; which wo pledge ourselves to
sell at the lowest prices.

Best quality of LhnChuriUTs' and Blacksmiths*
Coal always on. hand at the-dowest figures. Yard
west side uf Gramnier'School. .Main Si. ,

AKMSTUOA'G & .HOFFEU.
CnVlisle, l)cc. 22, 18b'.h

New Coal Va»*«l,
AT-TJIJ2 -WEST KM> OF C.UUJS’LK

TIIE subscribers.wnubl respectfully call the
attention of Lliheburiihrs ami the citizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding country generally, to
their new COAL YAIM>. allsiriie.d to his Ware-house,
on West High.St!, where they will keep constantly

’ - _i on hand a. large supply

•
of the host quality o!

:• Li//,-tu* Viilli’//, f,tih<
% l'hitvi\ /Vac (/rurc,<nx/

Trcicrlyit, Urnkeji, 7:'*/;/

• ed and dry, all of winch
he. pledges himself to
EclVat the lowest posed-

< \)lu prices. IMst qual-
ity of /.faict(no)c/'a’ aad' Uhivl-HDiilhs . Caul always
•on hand. ,
t All left,at the’Ware House, or at.his
.resilience in FJorth Hanover street will be promptly
attended to.

. IIEXDEItSOX .t HHED,
Ciii-iislL-,;Dcc. 22, ISj'.l—lf. •

LUMBER, AND: COA&.
BLACK '& ■ IJELASCKY,

LUMBER AND COAL YARD!
' On the JiOil 'lload, near the Unn li'm7;».

fPllli subscribers keep constantly on hand, n
i full'assortuient bf

LUMIiKR AND COAL,
which they can furnish ,to order promptly mid ‘on
the must reasonable terms. •;

■ LUMBER,SCANTLTNti.
HOARDS, . FRAME; STUFF,

Railings, Plastering and Shihgling-Laihs/Worlced
Flooring,- Weatherhonrding, Posts,’.Rails, White
Pino, Hemlock and ;Oak Shingles, of every quality.
They also furnish order of any length ain I
sizes at the shortest notice,and on the most reasena-

.hie term?- Tlieir worked boards are' kept under coy-
er, sii that they can bo furnished dry at nil times.

They have constantly on hand all kinds of Fami-
ly Goal under,Cover; which will he delivered clean
to any part of the bororgh. .To wit:

LYKEN'S VALLEY.
LUKE FIDDLER)
*. TREVEUTON, .

' LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
And other.varieties, and all the various sizes in urc.
which they offer to the public at the lowest prices.

L f MI*ls UIINEll’S AN D DL A GK SMIT JUSCO A L
always on hand, at the lowest cash price.

ISLACK & DELANCEY.
April’ FIJ 1861—1 y

Cheap Groceries,

'PIIE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
I . of.tho followihg;
Fresh-Tomatoes in cnn*f,

“ Peaches “

“ Salmon ■ (t .

(t Lobsters *

’

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, fiellatino, Sap Sago
Cheese,, Virgin 051 of Aix, for the table, Olive do
stalled.

Tomato Kfttsup,
Walnut u
Mushmofn u
AVoreestertfkire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons; «tcv*
Fine Hams, Dried Isecf,‘
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-

est prices. • AVM. DENTZ.
Carlisle, October 11, ISfiO. ’ vt.

flKfln-OAN HE MADE!--Hr HrviNcWo\J\ ' 'your (HVmls from T.eidich, Sawyer it
Miller. We rcsp'cctfully’call attention to our
Lai j,M* Slock of Smaller Goads,

Just received from the Eastern markets. Having
Keen purchased fur CASH, and Kinco (he ruinous
decline in prices. Customers will find great bar-
gains in Silks, Baivgo, Thessalia, Barege Palermo,
English Grenadine,-.Organdy Lawns, Mozmnhhlues.
Emilines, Urisalus Pig Oleyias, Cliulles,
itc. Ac. - ,

Newest.styles Paris Coats, Basques and Mantles,
Shaulilia and Premdi.Lace Bomours. Mantles and
Points. These Goq'ds uro very low—less than im-
porting cost.

Sun Ifmbrcllas
Parasols, leas .than, original cost. Gloves of everydescription, -Lace Mitts, Embroideries of every va-
riety; Wilcox’s celebrated Hoop {Skirts “The
Skirt of the Season;”' '

Every variety ami kind of Goodssuitable’for La
dies, Men and Boyq’ \year,

' CA,K.t*ETS!
The largest and newest stock in town. Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Looking Glasses, Furnishing Goods in
great variety. All.of these Goods, and an end-
loss variety not enumerated,-wo offer to the com-
munity at prices to'defy competition. Please call
and examine for yourselves.

LEIDICH..SAWYER it MILLER.
Carlisle, July -1, 1801.

BANK NOTICE.
THE partnership heretofore existing under

the name and style of Ker, llreiincnum A Co.,
expired by limitation on the lllth inst. All balances
duo depositors will bo transferred to, and all Inte-
rest eertiHeatos now out, wifi hopaid at maturity or
new ones issued by ,1110 new firm ol Ker, Dunlap
& Co., whose Ranking Card will he seen below.

KER, RIIENNEMAN & CO. .
Carlisle, August 13, 1800. *

CumltcrlntMl Valley RjinU.

IUtOPRIETORSi
Wi'i.UAir Km:, Rirn'h. AVtmna.
dons JJrsi.Ai*, . doiiN'C. Dcni.al*,
John S. Srr.nnr.TTj Isaac JJiujssumas,

. H. A. SiTlinmiX.
rvim liniik is now p.rcpai-cd to do u gonofnl

J. .Ranking and Exchange bu?ln*js*i under the
name and stylo of Kw, Dunlap .t'Cm, In the same
place lately occupied hy Ker, Rrenncimih, *t Co.

Honey received on deposit ami paid hack, on .de-
mand without notice. Certificates of deposit hear-
ing interest at the rale o 1 './/re. per cent, per annum
will lie issued for fmr iimutlm or longer. Interest
on all certificates will cease at maturity, provided,
however, that if said certificates are renewed at any
time thereafter for another given period, they shall
bear the same rate of interest tip to the time of re-
newal. Twenty days notice must he given of an
intention to withdraw interest deposits.

They call’ the attention of Danners/ Mechanics,
and all others who desire a safe depository for their
money, to the undeniable fact,' that the proprietors
of •!nis; Rank aim: .vof u\i,v'i,iadu; to-tuk amoi-nt

on Timin'.stock in t»k Rank, ijvt aim: INDIVID-
I’ALEY LIAIILE 'l'o tiii: k.ntk.vt of tmi-uu ES-.
TATES.roit all Tin:' hnnosns and otk&u oiiMqA-
tions or Ki:u, Di’ni.ai* ft Co.

Particular attention paid to, the collections' of
vendue, imles, foreign hills, drafts, cheeks/ Ac., in
any part of the United Blates ami Canadas.

. Remittances made to any part of, the United
States, England anil Ireland,

They will at all .linushe pleased to give nny iu-
formation desired in • regard, to money matters in
general. The - faithful and Confidential' execution
of nil orders entrusted to them nia}' be relied on,

Open for business from 0 o’clock iu the morning,
until 1 o’clock- in tbe evening.' . *

- ' H. A..STUIUIEON, Canhier.
Carlisle, August'l(»,lBtil).

if

111
Hi~fj|MfJ

'fTowio and Coimlry.
l H subscriber respect fully in forms his

J-. friends and tlio public', generally* that lie stjll
cuntiirocs the Undertaking business. and is ready n
wail upon customers either hy day or by night.—
Beady-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand.
Imlh plain .a/Id ornamental, .lie has Constantly on
hand Finl/n /*ufrnf MitnUir linritil Cr/vc, of which
lie lias been appointed the sole agent. This east* i>
recommended as superior to any of the kind now in
use. it bcimr per c-fly air tight. .

Jig lias also furnished himself with a fine non
Itosewood Hkansu and gentle horses, with whhd.
ho will attend funerals in town pud country person-
ally, without, extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries of .the age is
BV//V ,S'/iriinj thy best and cheapest bed

limy in'use, the exclusive right of .which I have se-.
euredd ami will he kept-eonstantly on hand.'

Cabinet. Making-
in all its vari ms branches carried on, and Bureaus.
.Secretaries, Parlor Waro/Uplndstcred
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side,ami OenlveTablvs; Lining
■md'Breakfast. Tables, Wash-stands of all' hinds.
French Bedsteads, high and low pnsjsj Jinny .Lind
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually munufaelnred
:n this line, of business, kept constantly mi band.

His workmen are men of experience, his material
the'best. and his work made iii tlie lalest. city style;
and all under his own supervision.- It will bo.war
ranted and sold low for'cash,- ■ • .

lie invite.* all-to give 'him a eatl before purcha-
sing elsewhere. I’m* the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended U> him he feels indebted to his name-
rons customers, ami assures them that, no efforts
will be spared in future-to. please them in style ami
priee. (Jive us. a call. ;

llemeiuber the plyeo, North Hanover-Ft., nearlv
opposite the Deposit Dank

Carlisle, January 2(1, 1800.
DAVID SIP.E.

[IN ITEl) STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST C'6U. 11 Mi AMAIIKFT STS.;

Adjoin!n<j the Pmnstifcania liuil-liuad Dqio/.
Rii i pade i.-i’it r A.

THE umlorsij*nod would rospoctfull y in(unii
the public that lu* hnn taken Foe above Ihdel.

formerly known- ns “ 77/A" MAXS/OX IIOf'SIC,"
.which lie has refitted aiul newly furnished through-
out.

The Dooms arc spacious ami commodious, ami
furnished with evcv.v convenience lu hoi'ouml in the
best Hotels in the city.

The “UNITED STATES’’ is. admirably located
for. the convoniLmce of travelers. being under the
same roof with the Pennsylvania llailroa.d Depot,
and thus saving both hack hire and porterage ot
baggage. No -pains will he spared to- render l!ie
“UNITED STATES” a pleasant--and agreeable re-
sidence t(» all who may favor li, with their patron-
age. Charges moderate, - .

H.- W. KANAH A, Proprietor.
December HI. 1800.

& T AMES ROBINSON, Cluck JK
»J and WATCH. .MAKKU,

ofWatches, Jewelry ami /^/J\
.French Time-pieces, also Manufacturers of Silver
and Silver Elated Ware. Hold, Silver ami Sled
Spectacles, No. IUJI MAKKET Street, helow Elev-
enth,'North side, Philadelphia.

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired at
the shortest notice.

jfcT' Constantly on ham] and for sale, the Amer-
ican Manufactured Watehos.

(Hiding ami Plating, of all descriptions, clone
neatly to order.

N.*ll.—Masonic, Odd-Fellows' ami oilier emble-
matic Murks made and Engraved to ordo*

January J, ISlil—fnn

Fall and WihUt
PIITLADFIU’III A FASHIONS.

GRAMVILLE STOKES’
OSE I'RICE CIFT

Clothing Emporium.
No. 007,. Chestnut Slreet.

A nuperh stock offine French, Enf lAi and
American
CLOTHS,

CASSIMBUES
and VESTINGS,

FOR City, and Country trade, with an un-
iipproiieiiable assortment of READY MADE

CLOTHING, at the lowest cash prices.
But ONE PitfCE is asked, and a (itFT of.

intrinsic worth and use presented with each article
sold.

Particular attention paid to the Customer depart-
ment, and garments made and sent to order to any
address.

In inaugurating this now system of doing busi-
ness, GRANVILLE STOKES would impress on the
minds of the patrons of his establishment, that the
cost of the gift is deducted from/ and not added to
the price of the article Bold. His immensely increa-
sing sales enabling him to act thus liberally, and at
the same lime, to realize a remunerative profit.

All Lo give entire aalisfae tion7
GRANVILLE STOKES’

ONE I’ll ICE CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
GOT, Chestnut Street.

October 25, 18(10.

subscriber Ims justreturned from tbo"
I J[' eastern cities with' the-largest, cheapest, find
best selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
’in this county. Every thing leapt in a large whole-
sale and retail Hardware slors, cun bo had a little
lower than’at any othcr'honsc in tlio county, at the
cheap hardware slow of the subscriber.

Atiih mnl tons Nails and Spikes.just
received ofdho very best makes and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

.
‘ ’ • ' • •

• (Hit) pub' Trorc CWa* of all kinds. With a largo
assortment of bull chains, bailer chains, breast do.,
tilth chains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
*

VAnars.—;i.>o p»fr of'Hainca of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, London pattern, Eliza-
bethtown paltel'p, with ami \vllhout patent fasten-,
in’»rs. cheaper tlmu evev., , ' . , •

Pirhils mnl (L7*.—tons White Lead, 1(KOgalls.
Oil just received, with a large assortment of Var-
nishes. turpentine, japan, putty. Ulharago, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, lire proof paint, I’lo-
rciiec white, white zinc, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil. boiled oil/sperm oil. M» oil, Ac. Colors pi
every dcsciiplion, dry and in oil, in cansamVtubes.

J un,i Jklh.—Just received Hie largest, cheapest,
and boat-assortment'of Farm Hells in the county.
(Irocncastle metal and Hell melal, warranted not to
crack. , ' •

Pumler.~~2s kegs Dupont Hock and Hide-row-
dor, with a large assortment ‘of'Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Slone Drills/Stone Pledges, Slone Ham-
mers, Ae. • . : ' •

J >miijin n,-,nn>t.—’>o barrels Cement, with n
Very large .assortmen t of Chain and Iron pumps 01.
all kinds;cheaper than everat the Hardware.store
yf HEXItY. SAXTON. .

Carlisle, March 8, 1800.-

Carlisle Marble Yard.
.

Rion x o owin.
South Ifuiuii'cr Hti-tci, ii/>/>onif c Jlciit;.*' Stum,

fW/vWe..

TIITI .snlisonltoi' Ims on hand a largo am!
well selected stuck of
EScuri-StosM'S, JllaitJisiicliJs

TOM US, of chaste and hcantifnl d ■sl.irns. wliidi
he will sell at the lowest pi ssilde rates. being desi-
rous' of selling out his stuck. ileail-stunes finished
from three dollars upwards.• *

llrown Stum;. Marble work. Mantles, ite., or
rmildings. marble-slabs fur Inrnilnrc. ,te.,euiistan{-

Iv on hand. Iron railiu«r for eemetry lots. ite.. «d
the host Philadelphia workmanship, will he prumpl-
lv a I tended to.

* Carlisle, Due. 22, ISM)

~Winc oS'Wi-ld ft’lserry.

ACOXCEXT.UATEI) pvupsmili-'m >,f ; Wil.l
CMicrry llark,. prei-enling its valuable tunic

properties in a snilahle menstruum and. pal.italde
furni. tl is particularly adapted to the treatment
uf the ‘debility.arisingfrom pnhnoiiary disease. old
age. convalescence from sickness, Ac., aml ihay
ho generally used when u safe and agreeable, tunic
is desired.

Manufactured ajid sold hv
OKOUOK J. SCATTKIKIOOD.

X. IV. Cornernth and Callowhil! Snvets,
i’llil. VOKU-IttA.

.April 4, lS<il-T-Jy

LINCOLN, WOOD ,& NICHOLS
.MANri-'AtTrhKitS ano nii'oinxas.

Straw iiiul Millinery Goods,
■SU.K r.OX.XETS, FURXCII FLOW!-:US.

PAN.V.M A v PALM. LLAF,
LKLIP'UN AND SPRAW 11 AT'

No. 72. i V/ies/niil Sired,
' And 721 Lodge Street,- .' .

PHILALE L P H I A.
April 1, iSti !■—olii

« , ‘

& l-'i!ILA!)KIjI’UI.V . ■
WiiU'li un'ti Jewelry Store,

0. Cuuraif, /uniter uveuftmil. iW 1 IJS JS'urlh S> voth
sheet, viinirr uf Quarry Street.

The undersigned has leased the- above premise.*
wnere he will keep a large assorimeiit of Gold an.
Silver' Watches. of American,- English and Swis
manhfactthv of the most celebrated makers, in ml-
Jlilion to which’, will he (muni'alwaysoh hand (am
madclo order).an ..extensive variety of Jewelry, Pi I
ver. and-Silver Plated ware, together with a gem-
mi assortment orsneh Goods as are usually kept \i
a Urst class Watch and Jewelrv store.

The patrons uf o.. Conrad, and those of the suit
•o nher,. together.with, thu’puhlic are in-
\ rted lo call, where they will receive si good anich
for their money. As lam determined to do strietH
a ea.Ji business, goods will 1)0 sold very low.
/u'ufii* mn/ Quick No/c*f’ is the motto.of this Estah
IHuneiit. ’ 'LEWIS,R; BKOOMALLf

formerly 0. Conrad, N0..118 NorthSccoud Si.
corner of Quarry, Phila.

June 7, I8(i(l~ly.

FOOTE-& ISRO'B'BB B3Bl»
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS A GAS FITTERS

J)lnci!if oj/jmxiic (he Coui'l Hunne, in Chinch
-W/«y.

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants.'
-Hot and .Cold Shower

Cast Iron Pinks,
Bath; Tubs.
Bath Boilers,

Baths, Wash Basins, ’

Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, Ac.
Force and Lilt Pumps, Ac., Ac.
Wrought Iron WePd. ’ •

Tithes.
Ami every description of Cocks and Fittings foi

(las. Steam, Water,'Ac. Superior Cooking Ranges.
Healers and Gas Fixtures, put up, in. Churches,
."'tores and Dwellings, at short notice and in the moG
modern style. All materials and work in our lint
at fntr nilcH and inu'i-<iii(i<}.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attended t.
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1851).

Cream of Tui'lar “Sctbviiliilc.”
article is i-ccmmnomlocl ns the lies.

A in use, in eo.mhihution with soda or salcratu.*
for making bread, biscuit, cakes, Ac. This snhsti
tute produces -bread and cakets which, when cold
arc sweet, moist., and grateful, while those of Clean
Tartar are dry and tasteless.

It will cost lens than Cream of Tartar, ami ii
cooking is used in the same way.*

This new article, as algo Saleratns, Soda, anr
Pure Cream Tartar. Arrow Hoot, Mustarde Seed,
Spires, ground ami ungrouml—unadulterated. I'm
sale at the store of J. W. KBV’

Carlisle, Dec. l.*», 18(50,

? TIS A FACT
TI[AT I Imvo now on hrfinl the very best

quality of Sugar-cured Hams. Dried Beef. Dish.
Salt. Fresh Peaches and Tomatoes in Cans, ilu.
Mushrooms, Oysters, Preserves line Pickela, Sauced.
Sardine-*, Iruit. Cheese, Crackers, Old Kyu'Whis-
key. Brandies, Wines, (1 ins, Ac. Desides the above,
I have a general assortment of t.lroceries As Qncens-
ware, Spices, Oils. Ac., all utleved to the public al
ca-di prices. WM. BKNTZ.

November 1, 1800.

Cohn imooMs:
We have just received a lot of 55 dozen ol

“ iUchV’ superior made Corn Brooms, which We

confidently recommend as the best .and cheap.‘M
Broom in the market. For sale only by the subset i
her, either at. who’,sale or retail.

December 18(‘.s. J. W, FBV.


